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this place, and attempted to drive our farces from
the position occupied $y thero.Tbey were repulsed
three times successfully and were driven back to their
gnnboats. ; ,

-

Our loss is thirty-si- x killed aud wounded. . The
loss pf the enemy is ' 860. . A. number ,of prisoners
captured, have arrived. . -

Confifknce is felt io onr abilty to defend the place.

Si

1863.
Scathcrn Field and Fireside.

c PUBLISHED AT AUGUSTA, OA.'.-- "
'

fcirit" Class" 'LUerary and. Agricultural Journal.
3 ,

,
liny distinguished Southern Writers txmtribute - -

On the first Saturday in January, 183, New Series
will be commenced, in Quarto form, of Eight Pa?es, con-
venient for Binding. Each number will contain TUIBTY-TWO'COLUM- NS

Reading Matter.- - J- s- -- v
The Proprietor trnaU that bia exertions t" maintain a

First Class Southern Literary Paper will be liberally
sustained, iv-lc- ?'.i-.:-iy-t-

.

-- The Terms ofhe paper will be-- -: 'f ?. :f:: A.
"
FOR, ONE YEAR, ...... ..t.M....n...... . $3 CO '

" : SIX MONTHS. 2 XJ
r THREE HO NXRS, 'J...mm mmJm.. . 1 O

- SINGLE COPIES, ................,...TEN CENTS
; Clubs of 10 or more, for one Tear, $2 each.

.i more, six --nomas. Kiaen.
POST MASTERS, are-iavit- ed to use their influence in.

behalf of the paper. On all subscribers .forwarded by
them, except-a- t club rates, they will' be allowed a eons--

'mission of wenr per cenUT No commission on club'Tates
can be allowed.

The rst number of this Favorite, Teekly will contain

' 9

Jl TkrVling Romanc0fth Tast Century,
;t BjrMra.' pe EJ Burr? of South Carotin.

Also the opening of a Series ofFive CaArrsas or auis- -
leaT?.'' ' i :

' k- -

Oeargist Court Torty Years Ago
i i ViBvi Phiwuo PaacB.'iv ?m

And the first ofa Series of "BALLARDS OF THE WAR!,
By t "Hdebebt' whose charming productions, ; recently
published, have marked this iuvenile Poet as the 'Keatr
of the South ' These will be followed bv a Series of
Sketchy? Rbminees. by Hon. Wj Qnvoks Smsi and br
a choice collection of original and selected Tales, which t
is not boastm? to say. will render the-- ruld and txrtsxde
more attractive man ever.

TAMES GARDN ERPfo prietor.
Dee; 29w,-18-2 66-lm-- pd

Negroes. forSalc,
T5T Virtue of-- a Bee recrof Wake County Court
XJ at the WovemberTerm, 1862, I shall sell, as com-
missioner,' S or 4 likely Negro men and women, en Satur-
day the 3rd daynT January, .1863, rat 'the Court Hohse
door in the jcityof Raleieh, upon' a credit of six months.
with interest from, date, or cash if the purchaser so pre--

December 29th, 162. - ' f ,.-- ,' 'S6?!'
? - Orrici or Ralkt-g-

h A GasaW R. R. Col,1
Raleigh, Dec 22d: 1862; : f

' The Bonds of thisp Company will : mature on the --first
day o! January, 1863, and will be promptly paid : at this
office. Parties holding- - these Bonds are hereby notified
that no interest wil be allowed on Fame after maturity.

. : W. W VASS, Treasurer.
;Dec24, 1862 ,54-l-m - wf, u j .1; - --

-j

Offick or Raieigh A Gj-sto-
k R R. Co.

Raleigh, N. C., Dec; 22, 1862.
The Board of Directors of this Company have delared

dividend of ten per cent, .on the capital Stock, parable oa
ana aiier me ursi aioncay in January, v

W. W. YASS, Treasurer.
Dec 24, l862-d- 2w i .

; To Uefugecs and (Jthcrs.;
HOt SF and lot for Sale. An excellent House

Lot at Holly Springs is offered for sale, The
l'ouse is a larere one with six rooms, four - fire places and
necessary outbuildings, and a fine iwell of water in the
yard. The lot consists of 25 acres in wood. : The place
will be sold cheap. The neighborhood is good.

Apply to , STATE JOURNAL OFFICE.
'

m
yy-- ' i. ;totice--i:-;rtr;''.-a :n; kr!

buallfied as Administrator of the lateHAYIKG at November, term;"l862, of Wake
county Court, f give notice to the debtors of the 'estate to
make payment, and to all creditors to present their claims
Within the time prescribed by Jaw. r ? ..

x
' " W. A. BLOUNT, Jr.

November 22. 1862. . ,' 1: d6w

Substitutes.
F0ITR good reliable men, natives, over 45

of aee. can be employed as Substitutes for a
reasonable price, if immedia te application be made : at the
Army Intelligence office, Wilmingfon St., over P. Far-rel-l's

Store, opposite Town Hall, Raleigh, N. C
Nov 18, 1862. ;;;"" :

f.-":.- ; 423 5dtf

:Hillsftoror N. CJ . Military Academy
Ffifth Academic -- Tear of this InstltntlonThe commence on the FIRST WEDNESDAY IN

FEBRUARY, 1863. For information and circulars apply
to ."-'S- i : SUP'T H.-M- . ACADEMY,

I . -
"

! ; Hillsboro', N.C
wNov. 28, 1862. . t 1 ;J " ,32-d- 3ra.

.
:-

: Valuable Sale. V ; ;

I OFFER For Sale, PrlTateiTrthe beantlf nlres-iden- ce

of Mrs. Cotton, in the City of Raleigh. . Terms
to suit the purchaser.' Persons wishing to purchase will
please apply to the undersigned before the, first of January,
1863, or I shall rent tbe premises on that day;

t U R. G. LEWIS, . i
r l Dec. Uth, 1862. 47 d t01 1st jan. : I Agent, Ac--

i! Jersey Settlement Lands for Sale.
plantation is on the Yadkin Hirer, hairTHIS from Holtsburg Depot on the N Railroad,

in Davidson county contains eight hundred acres, half
cleared and in. cultivation. The balance ii wood land.
125 acres river bottom land in cnltivation, and 75 acres of
the best quality of uncleared creek bottom compose a part
of the abov tracts There is a' good dwelling and out bous-s- e

on the place, orchird, Ac. Persons desiring to look at
the place will call upon the subscriber, who will be at

' ' ! .s!r-- ;home until Christmas. :

ANDERSON ELLIS. "

5; Desirable Residence For Sale
highly ImproTed Premises jioV 'OccupiedTnE John Maunder, Esq., may be purchased br apply-in- y

to the Rev. James Richardson, on Fayetteville St.
Dec 24, 186254-dtf- ' X-T-

-- Notice.
WILL hire out, at the Courthouse door, inI Raleigh on Thursday, the 1st day. ef January r about

39 likely negroes, the property, of the late General
Branch. ' 4VWM.ABLbTJNT, JrdiSv

dec 9 -
' 41-dt- d-

Sahserlber wishes to pnrchase TTT0 andTnE Horse WAGONS. Application to b made
to the Commissary Department. ? r , ?V!

" T. D. HOGG, ,

Raleigh. Dee. I6th1862 48 dtf

IK a private family,, by. tiro jonn5:inenTfho
rive the best references as to character, sc. A

fair price will be given for good accomodation.
t1 Address box 231, , P. O.

Dee. 20, 1862.

To nfefajreesT
Faris forSale A Valsable famVALUADLEof 165 acreFof good land for sale. It is

located in a healthy situation, on, ths main road between
Newton, Catawba county, and Lincoloton, Lincoln county,
7 miles from, Lincoloton, There are; good improvements
on the farm-- a good House, Barn 'and SUbles also a
good orchard of Peach and Apple Trees. ' "

. Refugess from the east will find this f desirable opportu-
nity for locating in one of the best' parts of the SUte.
For further information apply to ; ',1 r ' ;,
v - , STATJ2 JOURNAL OFFICE.-De- .

22d. 1862. :
'

- Vt 4 "52 4Awtf

j Reported expressly for the SUte Journal. i1 -

L' From tbeWestthe lines closing. H

I ' " ' CHATrAM6oOf, Dec28.
A dispatcb has been rceired. here announcing

thafMorgan haa destroyed ' the traek oxL te Louw-ill-e
road in Kentucky. ; -

Ip Kentucky, the newy are ia force at Stewart'a
Creek, ten miles from Murfreesboro', and our "lines

half a mile from there. . It is bolieved the enemy
advancing his whole force. - v '

kirmishtti along the line all day yesterday; The''
cremj vptuicu vtt - wi uur guns. - etur uunurea

ederal prisoners reported captured- - by our forces,
before falling back to Stewart's Crsek this mornins i

Jt wasjbelieved at Murfreesboro a eeneral engasre- -
ment would take place during the day. -

A hundred and fifty-fo-ur Fexleral officers' arrived
here tonight from Murfreesboro', U be sent to Vicks-biir- g

for exchange; r - .A' 4
Nashville papers, ot the 27th . announce that

Rencrahs has moved his - headquarters to Concord
Church, eight miles south ' ef Hashville; Tbeydo

believe a battle is imminent. h :'0
Trains from Louisville failed to arrive on Thursday

a0 Friday night,' and it was reported in Nsshville
that Morgan had torn up the track at Cave city.

u uuuiaiiiic vi mo illU iTClM CSCU WJ

.
-- "rt .r.v.v w..u.w.ue uvr vu

heart pf Kentucky

? Latest ftroa the North. , -

;
" J ' ' ' Petersburg, Dec. 29;

Northern dates to the 26th received. "

Christmas was4 a dull day with the army of the
Rappahannock. The depletion of sutler's stores ren
dered the time dreary.

No movements whatever have taken place on either
Side of the river , nor is there any indication of 'ah
immediate renewal pf hostilities. 'i

The Herald says the campaign in Mississippi is
assuming an important shape. It may not be long
before two severe battles will have to be recorded in
that region oue at.Vicksbnrg, another at Jackson.

' Porters grand naval expedition is to surpass all
others in magnitude.;

" According to a register just published, the aboli
tion armyembraces over a milium of men.

A fire involving a loss of sixty-fiv- e thousand dol
lars occurred in Washington street, New York, on
Thursday.: ; - rn '! -

'' ; '
?

The Baltimore American Suffork!coorespondent is
satisfied that the army in that vicinity is capable of
marching into Richmond, no says the roads feadmg

the rebel capital are good and less protected than
auy other route, and the soldiers all juxious to . under
take the job. ,-

-' -

Attorney General Bates regards the administration
ofWestern Virginia as unconstitutional Lincoln, it

thought, willjnot sign the bill, ;

The Herald says the rebels in Western Ten
and Northern Mississippi " appear to ha1
all our combinations against them in ser iocs difficul
ties and drwbacks, and we shalMber agrsably dis;tp-point- cd

if great victoriesjasfead of disheartening re-

verses shall he theresult of the winter's camnaigu in
the South TwestTas now conducted .

ThHcrald says Foster's operations in North Car-
olina amount to nothing; The expedition should
never have been attempted unless it was intended to
hold the1 railroad juuction at Goldsboro , which cora- -
mands the Atlautio Seaboard line, and constitutes a
channel through which Richmond receives supplier
from the Southern rebel Mates. The only result of
the late effort will be to arouse the attention pf the

eoncentrating such forces
there as will defy further-attem- pts on our part to
cut this iraportat"link'in"lheir lines of communi-
cation; The attempt and the failure arc of a piece
witH alt the other ;brilliant efforts of tlie Washing-
ton generalship.1 What a;' pity that so much dash
and jhftrpismi' on the

f
part of both officers and men,

should have been thrown away on an enterprise
whicli, like the ass iult on . the enemy's lines at
Fredericksblrrg, was destined, from' the first, to be
fruitless. . , ; ,

"''"'' ' '

.

The Tribune Suffolk correspondent, Dec. 23rd,
says, "yesterday, politically speaking, was adall elec-

tion day in this seciicn. ; Few votes wereast in
Suffolk und no returns will be received frpfu Isle i f
Wight,, Winds r or Smithfieid. Returns from the
other side of the -- Black water came oyer to put a qui-

etus upon Union men who might like to vote."
Lieut. Col. R. F. Onderdonk; of the New York

Mounted Rifles, sent with it detachment to carry ' .the
ballot boxes out to the rebellious ;.seCtibhs,' had sent
the precious ark of freedom as far as Smithfieid, and
was about visitinff other pi sees when he was set Up-

on by an overwhelming rebel ; force and had a hrd
race for Suffolk"'; v; . v; - :j ";t .

'

From the South. -
.

" Savannah, De 29.
A special dispatch 5 to the .Savannah Republican,

dated Murfreesboro'. 28tb, says the enemy rhade'V
general advance yesterday, driving in our pickets.
Heavy cannonading kepi up till darkl , Our advance
having fallen back, we, were heaviljPrein forced last
night, with orders to take bur former position at all
hazards. Heavy firing continued this morning. A
geueral engagement is expected to-morr-

"
f.

John H. Morgan entered Glasgow on Christmas eve,
after

'

brisk fighting driving the ; enemy from the
square and ; capt'uriug and killing; a large 'number.
Our joss small. (ptainV Lamb next day , burnt all
the bridges between Mnmfordsville and Elizbetbtown
destroying fifteen :miles of the railroad.' Our army is
in lineof battle. No fight to-d-ay The force of the
enemy is estimated at fifty 'thousand. The object is
sup posed to be to flack us and cut off Chattanorga.

; latest from the West, r ' J ?

v'
' JMk MpBiLB, Dec. 29.

IiJl special dispatch ta the AfyertitT&ndfbkrr
dated Grenada 28, aays : Van Dorn ,captured And

nmLslrir twentv-thre- e- hundred orisoner,- - de--
roved over 3bree mil lions .wprtn n eaerai siores.

burnt a thousand bale of cotton ' took one thousand
army revol vera, five thousand stand email arms hor-

ses and mules, and a large amount of other property.
L; Vaxt Dorn did notgo in r.tho vicimtyrof Memphis
as it was too stron elv fortified arid garrisoned for

.the same reason he avoided Bolivor, b.ut captured all
their.pickets, burning bridges and Ueatle.works onall
tu-- rilroads necessary for their line of cominunica- -

iiAl , 0I lrtSjl u not over thirtvim f nMuLW
Forrest did not attack Jackson, but has been tear

ing up the railroad tracks and doing, good, service
generally. .... x:- i
n .Van Dora's whole fore was twenty-seve- n hundred
and "fifty men; C --V

-- ,

The reported atUck on nempnis was a paruzau
tger iaj&;givimr the j.lSiia.CV9 ovo. . , . . ;

: : v

Glctriocs TlcasDorsBepaisc ci wetwaj.
A special dispatch to the JVn daied c

MthjRav:
.Flie enemy landed in force supposed to be thirty-fiv-e

tliottsamU this? mbnnng?earlyrsveTi miles above

i X well to send tL - "ubscn r two dollars, for which hi
ill send, them tl.rcj recel-w- i, the most useful to IleuM--'

Keepers ever used. " - f ".v-- . .
" First. I will send a recupt for doublinjr the ordinary

turpentine aosp.ut a costcf not snore Tcountry-mad- e
. . --

. . .
or

. . ...t. a - 3 i-- i' .v." jS. t k X. -uu two ceou per pouna in auuuiun yim.wi iiethan the ordinary so"V and makes them "much whiter; f
oawr This article w is ciothes.with much less rubbms! '

I have sold a preat many of thee receipts,, andso far, I. ;

Second, One for makicr an excellent article ef washinf
fluid, ..;J:--.- j .

Ia - usinff this preparaUoxirerT, uttleJ nrtbinffi.wni ' i
be necessary, - The ingredienU Jfor making the same are;1
keot in most Drnsr ami Grocery Stores. By' usinsr , this
preparation, clothes catt be- - prepared for the starch aad'

-- .1! 'NIL. A" 1 - jt 1 . . Mway oi wasame. .ne anici can wuo , in
short Ume. ?f" ' ' I A'c '

; Third One for makinf patent starch polish. . ,
The use of this nolish will ienable tbe most oroinary

Ironer to give linen the appearance ofJust bavins; left the'
" haada cTlhn most experienced, tjniaher Very beautiful. . tNo Savinn Bank notes take in pavment.'

V 'Address; K.n IP. A; PIEECT P. If- -v

2 ;h .:,.0iiM.HppeJP. IL, Mecklenburf Co Jj

We hereby cerUfy that we have fairly tested. Mr. Pier--.

cy's ReceipU for miking Soap, and believe U to be every
tinT he represenU "iCsf : Yit

Domclt ALawetLSit. V U.
JL EL BatriSTa 4k' CosV?- - Boydtnn. r

W. T. CnxrrirCharlotte,
- Wfc H. Biscay! Mecklenburg Va.,.':

This will certify that I havVdven Mr Piercy'i ReceipU
afairtriaLandthatitlsjo-humbug.- '?ta f,!fAI fivm T.nn.iiKnr

is to certifv that I hive used the abov. receipt 'or
makinz SoabJ and think it is the best and cheapest metb- -
od of makint; It, I have ever seen. I would not be entire
ly without U for ten dollars. , r..'it''W ;.

r t Elisba Avnarws, Lunenburg, Va,
.:,rt..-i-H'-v- ;f a'; : .h t

I would advise ' every family to purcbas , a , Receipt
They could not spend a dollar to turn them out more.

; ; . . - W.-- A, BAitVy Lunenburg, Va

No House keeper should be without these useful receipts v
.li'tt- - SvsA!AMwsvLunenbrgr?ira..;'- -

J as. ,W. Nash. Mecklenburr,' vs.
Nov.' 21.'

,
d4w3ms

. i
" ". I ! '

Heado.ua BTEits, Camp Instkuctiom,
V Camp HoSmes, Noyi thlSCS; ft.

SPECIAL ORDERS,!

I, COMMANDING OFFICERS OF MILITIA REGI--
ments are required to assemble all persons subject to the
provisions of the a ienti tied "an act to amend anaeten
titled an act to provide further for the publis defence'
approved Sept. 26, 1862, and enroll the same. ' """ r

II An Enrolling Officer and an Examining Board will
be appointed for each Congressional District, who will give
due notice to the Commanding officers of 'Regiments to
bring the Conscripts to the! County-Seat- s, of their; respee
tire Counties fon, examination. Immediately upon exam-
ination, the said CwmmandjngvOfi1cert Regiments will
conduct alt Conscripts wt having received (Certificate, of
exemption, to the Cainp of Instruction' near Raleigh.

III.' All persdnsiwho msjydesire to volunteer must do
so before the 20th of Dec)ember the day set apart for en-

rollment, and must join Companies which were in the ser
vice of tbe Confederate States on the Itth of April, 18Cl

IV- - ADDlications for exemntion.. must. in . all.cases, be
made to the enrolling officer of the district : duplicate
copies or said , application 'oeing maae m wnung, amy
sworn to before an acting jJustice of the Peace and bearing
the certificate of the Clerk of the Court, given under the
Cpunty Seal and sent through the Colonel of the regiment,!

I an' appeal may be taken from the decision of
'

the enrolling
officer to the Commandanjt of Conicripts."- - $ ': i

.V All Conscripts engaged ou Government works will,
be enrollectand returned to their said work. f V I

.

V-I- n Issuing the above orders for the enrollment of Con-

scripts between the ages of 13 snd 40, the Commandani
avails himself of the opportunity to thank the SUte Off-

icers for their untiring and taborieUs efforts hi the discharge ,
of their duties and the efficient and , ready assistante ren-
dered to him In their offiaial capacity heretofore.''

importance! and absolute necessity of renewed'ener--gj

and prompt action iniexecuting these orders faithfully
m 3fully expressed , in His' Excellency Governor Vance's'.

No. ', 'f-- - - --

The
General Order 10.j.i, h v'

efficiency of the air ray and the safety of our country
depends in a great measure upon their faithful discharge
of these luties.-.- j vf. '. :':-- f'-- ' r:

. By erder of Colonel Peter Mallet t. ; V
' j : Ctmmaidant fComterptt in Jv. C. " ?

:
" SD-- Sta'odard Fayeiteville Observer, Charlotte Dem
crat, and Asheville Jfejs, copy till date of enrollment
and send bill to this office. , , ' . -

dee Hiftwtde 1 -
i.

---' ? i' " J 40 :"

j : , , gale of Lands Negroes, &c.:

the First. Second and Third Cays orJia.OX A.' Di- - lei,the.Lnds and Negroes, Household
Furniture, Corn, a number 6f valuable Milch Cowl, Ac.,
of that late Mrs. Rachel Stokes, and also a numberof fine
beef Cattle, a valuable! Jack, several bead of horses, with
other articles too numerous td mention, the 'property ' of
the late Mrs Stokes attl CoL M. SSkes. deceased, will
be sold on a credit of twelve months. . - "
- This is to take place) at th former residence of General
Stokes, called tbe Bend oiwthe . Yadkin Uirer, about our
miles above Wilkesboro'. , ' '

1 Attention is especially invited to th raluahle and desi-

rable tract of land offered for sale. . w. ' -- f
"

On Monday evening, the 5th of January, ill be sold as
the property of the iku Mrs Stokesa valuable Stock
Farm, in Ashe county, containing about 50f acres. v,' Also, on a credit efjl2 months, there will K. sold a quan
tity of llay, and a parrel or uonsenoia umiture.

f , , , ..JACOB FitA LEY, Adarr, ,
"'With the 111 annexed of Mrs. R, Stokes, and Adm'r of
CoL if. S Stukes :.- - if ''J r:

Dee 8 ; 40-dAw-la
,

lVegro Sal
i.
Centlngr ana Hlrlnsr

IaTlit WfcoM at Boon Hill Station,:yohcsion
T V eounty, Jf. a,' j on the? Tth day of January, U,eigntor ten likely nc&roes, neiongisg to tar esute or T.

W. Whlaey, deceased.' r-
-

v- - v

Alor will be hired out about seventy, likely .'negroes
among them, is a goof carpenter, blacksmith and cdeper,
' At Uie same time atnd place, the mills and lands beUng-la- g

t the said estate; will be rented, unless previously dis-
posed ot;::v. A - - i
"Ab)0, the negroes and lands belonging to H. . TTnitley.

known as the EtheUtrcxl Bell tract. ? r 7 .

lrwill tell to the highest tidies' at Ube Court House, in
Raleigh on the lst.jday of - January next, at 12 . o'clock, '

M, the tract of Land on which 1 reside,' tO miles south-
west of Raleigh 1 containing 350 acres, of which, about 80
acres are in cultivation. . There are on the premises com-
fortable houses and onvenient br rns. ' V ' ' :

On tbe land iasJso-wsteas- B saw mill and; plenty of long,
lesfpine timber. This will be sold either, with or without
the land;

it. i. cm. 45EO. 7rf ATKirfSOJT.
Dec. 24th 1862 fta-d-td--pd

A:-i:- :rixiityXcUcsctr $;:

THE next Tern Trill eessenes Jan 7th, iecx
the same as formerly Board $20 per month,

In ad vance. j V b ' have comfortable rooms, proper' furni-
ture, and good board. , The, regular! College . routine will
be continued with a competent Faculiy. .We areprepared
to receive- - boys of any ag dr advaneemenV Students
can have roems separately or'otherwUe as may be preferred.

i- - Decemper lUb, 186 dr ITdlm 4 i
rlveantea,i7f

10 TfniTB Urtterw UtXtzin tcsbi TTcsuar?
to 1ul dn at TarboTo,? N. C, for taht'Deptrt"

menL.
: decl-t- f Commissary Department, Raleigh; N. Ct

TUESDAY, December 30, 1862. -
Terms : t

for the present the termt of the DAILY, paper will be
..frtllows;
- ll montbs $6 00 i

3 50
, 200 aref

i ............. i oo: is
thiTBl-'WEEKthtteri- will1er . v

17 mODMJO tt. ..... $4 00
6 " 2 OU f13 "

U mraths....-.- .; v........:....:..;:;....:;...$2.oo ;
g ;...;r..........i.. 1.50 -

No lobscription to th Weekly will be .received for leu '
thiniix months.'1 . . . - f, iM f';i

. Single copies fire cent. f

:

1 square, ltla7,...M..$0 60 1 square, 5 days... .$1' 50
i 2 days........4. 0 T5 1, do .lreek.j.A. 1 75 not

do 3 dtji. 1 do 2 weeks.....;. 3 00
do 4 dajs. 1 25 1 do ' 1 .month...... 5 00

Ten lines make a square.
aT" Adrertisements for theDaily,will ,be inserted inrfret of charge. ; This is ; an indaevment.fix 1a - . . ... , , . . f I

tweroents win dc inserwu in ine v eeiy paper aiine usual i

roTiilir rates, viz: Une dollar ner sonare for the first in--.

gertion, and twentj-fir- e cents for each subsequent insert-

ion. .
' ' ' ' '''s

'
-

. Special Nbtices will be charged fifty per cent higher
than the above rates-i-U- n lines or less of leaded, matter
niakinga square. '. .. ""-t-

if. ..,-- -ji

A TocciiiNo ApPEAt.-rlle- ad the card of Rev,
r

John Pavis, in to day's paper.

OUR TELEGRAPHIC NETi S.
.Our news by telegraph is very interesting to-da- y,

Toe fate of Vicksburg is 'trembling- - hi ; the balance
and the lines between the contending forces .in Ten- -
nessee are drawing closer. The day and Ithe hbur are.
at hsnd. . To Gpd and our brve troops tve leave the
issue confidently.

FB01I 01R KIXST0N C0RRESP05DEXT.
r! -- 7

1 ; KlNSTON. DbcJ 29.
Editor.Stae Journal : The reported advance of

the Yankees ori yesterday has U turned out to be in-corr- ect.

" ;;. - ".
' to

It is now reported that the abolitionists are in force
moving from Washington lowards Greenville, Pitt
couuty, but no person seems V credit "the report.

Stanly, the; bogus Yankee GovernorJ has gone to
More head City, as a place pf refuge, lie being in-

formed
is

as I learn, that the Confederates were pre
paring to make an attack on rJevvbern. j

Should anything, worthy of note transpire in this
locality, 1 will. inform you of it in due time, either by
letter or telegraph.' j

. (

Youinay hear from me' again to-morf- cV.
':

. For the State Journal.t

Ian appeal to the bekeyolext.
Ou the afternoon of Sunday the 14th. the day after

the great victory of our arms t Fredericksburg, Va.
white the 54th regiment, Ni C. T. weVe Ivrug upon
thoir arms on the first line of battle, then? camp which
was about three-fourt- hs of a mile.ip rear wis invaded
by bauds ot stragglers from other regimental camps,
and oun knapsacks which the soldiers;' had been re--quir-ed

to leave behind on ilie morning before,-- - were
.shamefully cirried off, or robbed of 4hcircpn tents up1--
on the Spot. . .

: : '
:v-'-

Thus have these brave men been stripped, with very
lew exceptions, of every vestige of clftthing except the
clotbes they wore upou the battlefield, on the da be-

fore. . They are nbv facing the foe upon Jthc Rappa
hannock by day and by night, and end unng the se-

verities of a Northern Virginia winter. They ae
brave menr 'tis true ; but in thei r present condition
their exposure to the wintry blasts may" he too mueh
for nature to endure. Clpthing they should hive, and
clothing they must have, 1 then-fore- , as Chaplain ;of
the regiment, appeal to the benevolence of every .Cr-- j
olina heart in their behalf, and solicit suclraid as you

'
may be able to affwrd themj f ' ;

I know, the good Ipei pie of North (3arinVhW
done much during this great crisis, for which Heaven
yrill reward them, and

"
trusty they will nbt gro w wea-

ry in the good work That yo may undejrstaqd the
character of the regiment, in order to appreciatejits
claims upon yoursympathies and charity, I lay
you by permission yie fol rowing congratulatory note

I-

P.

"HEADCjUARTEBa Hood's Division. Vr
. December 16th, 1862. j

Colonel; I am directed by the Major General cbm-tnandi- ng,

to express to you, the' officers and .' men o
your regiment, bis xngratulations upon the gallant
and brilliant manner in which you charged the enemy
in the battle of Saturday the 13th December, n charge
which elicited the admiration , of every one who wit-
nessed it. : :..;. "'V:? !!;' .

i

He bids, me say thai h can have no fears of, the
conduct of such trrops in any uturej enconnter in
which they may be engaged and that he relies confi-
dently upon their amply sustaining, the reputatiop
which they have gaiDeO.iJn.thia their maiden effort .

- : , I am, Colonel, very respectfully,
? ''. i Your obedient servantrf
I H. B. BLANTON, A. D. !C.

To ColrJ. C. S. McDowell, icommanding 54th teg
nient-N- . C. T.w :.' :...iir,y !

'
.' - i

This is the record of the gaHanti54th, made op the
13th inst. "Every North ; Carolinian .'may justly be

proud of it. I iiow call upob the --Soldier s Aia aoci-etie-s,

snd the-benevole- and patriotio piixens jgene-rally,- of

the Old Nbrta IStale,1 tocome to the aid of
these brave men." ;' Winter; with its intense cold, is

' upon them and they are in front of the enemy, at the'
post pf duty and. of .danger . they, had thetneans,
they "could not supply their wants. Yoa must dd this
'fortherhif d6nVatalt3 6hiidrwrsi:ks;ari&
coats, overcoats l and ; jblankets, all are heeded, laud
needed now: In whatever, neighborhood or commu-kjftfJra- B

or box of any of these articles
. .

can be
" J X O - a W f "

made up by pur good people at home, ;;th wx oe

sent forward and marked ttCol. J U b.Alclioweii,
fi4th Resriment. N. C. T.W. C. Depot, iiichmond,
Va," and at the same, time please direct a note speci--.

fying the amount, of. '.the contents, i,the , place . from
fheCce sent; &cs. Address of the note imild be,
'fir.1 .T I C: S. McDowell. 64th Regiment, .N.j C. T.;

Law's Brigade, Hood's Division.
Ladies and gentlemen my appeajjip behalf f'your

hraro tnt nnfortunate epldiers wforeyou, ; J know
TOr nmMthiiftin with them.i 'Shin Uejf be re

lievedl fNow for practical responses to tne qnestidil.
. J i

-- K vjJORN; PAVIS,. Chaplain V.

--Z-. V: - V"1; "V 54th RegimcntJ K. C. T.- -

V k Will the Standard. Spirit! pf MeMge nd
.v w f - - m

Latest from the. Jlortb. ,

, . RiciiMoDf Dear 29.
The Nesr Toi-- k Herald of thd 25th. contains full

details of - recent military operations in N..C.,aod!
fclaims a splendid success for the Uoion' troops. ' vi v

in a despondent editorial the Herald UTfg Got.
Seymour t j'calLa convention of Iwral States and in--
vte States to co-opera- te.

Unless the rebellion is crushed before the Sorins. ,

the rebels will have-Napoleo- u for an allie.: . j
'

A dispatch5 from Cairo says it is reported at Mem
phis that the rebels have gone towards Grand June--,

tion, but nothing is known positively, A small rebel y
force made a raid on the suburbs of Memphis, on-Sunda- y

night, pillaged reveral stores, and carried off
100 cattle and 180 mules. :"; -" A --
i Gold in JJew YoA 24tb, 132 i - V. -- X y"

i r ":. Interesting from the West;
' . r Mobile; Dee. 28. .:

. The Advertiser Register has f a dispatch dated
Grenada 27th. The Memphis Bulletin says, on the
19th Forrest destroyed railroad eommunicatiorr near
filumbolt, cutting ofif Yankee strpplies- - On the 21st
and 22nd six tytransports left Helena for -- the South,
and a Ure force remained at Helena which was to
follOW SOOn ':r'. ; .':'.:UZZ . t

Scouts refport that Forrest and Van -- Dorn had
formed a junction and attacked "Memphis on the 23d,
destroying. large quantities of stores.. Jt v

, Nothing further ascertained. From appearances
the conflict on the Mississippi and Yazoo itversJ will
soon commence:. I- ' -- ! y:- - ? ."-.

Dr. Price, who left Mem phis Tuesdaevening, rep-
resents Van Dorn as being fn the vanity; and hav-
ing sent in a flag of truce demanding a surrender.- -

The enemy were removing'every thing to Fort Picker--
ins.

Only "2 .regiments in Memphis.

Another Yesscl In.
.. ' Mobile. Dec 28 ''

steamer Alice, formerly Matagorda, ran the block
ade last nigjit safeiy into Confederate porthe has
aV quantity of pjbwder'and a valuable oago. '

'

Still Another Steamer In.

" Large iron sWmer-OiraS-e, with valuable cargo f
Goyromeilt stores and a special messenger from
Europe, arrived at a Confederate I port this morning.' . i ..'i ' i.

' ' T ' "
.

Equity Sale of Land In Rowan County
and Town lois in aiisoury. .

Order of the Court of Equity, I will ex-
poseBY the following Real Estate for safe, at the Court

House in Salisbury, on the 3rd day of January next, at
11 o'clock, A. M. . . V . .

One fourth part or interest in the Brick Offices, oppo-
site the Court House, and the entire interest in the front
rnd of said Office Lot, where Phillips no lives, extending
back from main street to the offices.

Also, all the Real Estate belonging to John W.' Ellis, de-
ceased, congiftine- - of the Yollowinjr tracts of land, and
Town Lots: One tract of land adjoining the lands of.
William Rv Ho rah ana jothers, containmsauu Acres
One tract of land adjoining the lands of Lawrence Brin-gl- e

and others,.containinc 154 Acres. One tract known
as the John Hartman land; contaifiing: 50 Acres, situated
near Salisbury. . One third interest in a tract of land in
the suburbs of Salisbury,; adjoking the b ts of F.. E. Sho-b- er

and others, on the Mocksville road, containing One
Hundred Acres the .other two-third- s, being owned by
Johii I. Sharer and Henry A. Lemly. Also, a Lot on
main street in Salisbury, on which are two tenements, ad-

joining the lots of A L. 'Young, and .
:.-

- -

Also, the one-fourt- h interest in the Bnck House Lot,
occupied at presrnt bv S. R. Harrison as furniture rooms.
Terms, six months dit, with interest from date, purchas-
ers giving bond and two or more approved securities.

Also a house and lot on main street, known as the Row-r.e- e
property, adjoining the Bovden House. - , ' . .

. , , L.'BLACKMERC. M. E.
Dec. 29th, 1862. ' " "

. 55 dtd
,," Soap Grease. :

PERSONS Wishing to Manufacture Soap, can
necessary material from C. H, Thompson,

.M. S. K., by applying at the N. C. J).epot For the
grease furnished, one half its weight in soap will be re-
quired in payment, t , . i J .

; THOS. D. OGO.
Dec. 29th; K62. 56 dtf Capt. A C. S.. .

''' ' '

, Notice- -

Off and after the lt day of January the price
Gas will be eight dollars per thousand feet. iV

WATERHOUSE k BOWES.
December 12th, 1862. . ' 45-t- ill 1st jn.

Cotton aad Woolen factory for Sale.
THE undersigned offer, their Mills, known as

Orange Factory, for sale. Application can be
made to Jame Webb, Hillsboro', or J. H. Webb on the
premises., - .J. A J, H. WEBB.

dec 30 4t

Bethel Academy.

THE gprln? session of this School opens on
3rd Monday in January next. "

The price of board and tuition, is one hundred, and
tweUty dollars per term of twenty weeks.

J? or particulars aaaress . me pnucipv , a
Person county, N. C- -

J. HORNER, Principal, i

' ' - & '8:mtop&r dec 3.1 . i .ul

:
.

i Sale of Segrocfc4;'C V

OMatnea an Order at the KoTemher
HAVING the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of
Wake county" I will sell at' the late residence of B. F.
Womae, deTceased the negroes belonging to the estate of
S, S.-- Womae deeeased, the negroes are three in number.
Two ofwhich are likely, valuable boys. Terms six months
credit. Sale to take place on the 1st day; of January
next, S. M. TJTLET, Adm'r.

Dec, 8th, 1862. f , I . , 52 It w pd

TaluaWe Hotel and Property forSale.
Monday, th 4th of January, 1863, 1 willOil to the highest bidder, in the town of Wentwortb,

Rockingham county, C, a valuable Hotel and all the:
property belonging thereto, the place is known as the Vil-

lage HoteL The lots contain fiye acres more or less. There
are twenty-fou- r looms attached to the hotel, and there are
between twenty-fiv- e and thirty valuable beds and furak
ture, a good many excellent .blankets and quilts, all the
beds well-furnishe- d. The beds will be sold separately.
There are two lots at the stables containing near two hun-

dred stalls for horses." ; J " ' -

This is an excellent stand for a hotel, and the railroad
from GreenboroMe Danville will run within seven miles
of this place, and travel will be greatly increased by that
-J-im a M nrnfcftaion as a Dractioncer of medicine requires

and 1 cannot attend to the business of
the hotel at tbe same time, and that induces me to sell.
Terms made known us the day ofsale.

Dec 11, 1862.d2w. ; ' J. Q. BEASLET. t

r Salt lor Wake Countj,f ,
8alt Conralssioner of Wake ;Connty,THE the order of the County Court, will commence the

distribution of Salt, in Raleigh, on v Monday next, 15th

intt All ths Magistrates are requested to make their re--

,"."'. . Commissioner.
' ' 'dec. - AWlir- -

7,Fayetteville papers popy

.... w: -.- ; .'.s
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